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v. E. T.Texas Moore.The State of

4582.)(Case No.

—— county attorneyagainst toaA motion1. ofMotions Consolidation Costs.—
bymoney suittreasury hadcompel pay which he collectedto into the statehim

state,collector, byagainst practically against him thedefaulting is a suittaxa
cases,made, errordifferent it was notwere in sevenand where seven such motions

* them; of more than one motion.nor it to refuse the coststo consolidate was error
of—Legislative power—Attorney general2. and duties over.—Powers

general by belonging theattorney the as toAlthough is classed constitutionthe
attorneyscounty belongingasdepartment, and are classedand districtexecutive

declaringdepartment, legislature, thejudicial the under the thatthe clauseto
law,”may required byattorney general perform be“shall such other duties as

county attorneys,power the adviser of district andthe. to make that officerhad
recovery moneyrepresentative in the due the stateof the state suits for ofand the

county attorneys.district orin there are noin whichcounties
—attorney however,legislature, em-Fees of.—The cannot3. Same—District

attorney generalpower to of in whichtake control cases the constitutionthe
state;attorneys representative itcounty the of the nor canor districtmakes the

bydeprive fees law in suchempower him those officersof the which are allowedto
cases.

—county attorneys and duties of.— The constitu-4. District and Powers
county attorneys powergives representand the to the in alltion to district state

cases, criminal, respectiveand in the district and inferior courts of their coun-civil
ties, power attorney general.except on thein those cases where it confers that

—powerLegislative legislature, expresslyThe unless5. author-Limitation of.—
so, power in theto withdraw from the hands which constitution hasized do cannot

implied.placed powerSuch cannot beit.
—attorneysCounty 257, S.,Although recognizesart. R.6. Commissions of.—

collected,moneycounty attorneys uponcommissionsthat are entitled tothe fact
article, anypaid treasury,into state neither that nor lawwhich must be the other

force, fixes commissions.in the rate of such
1112, Proc.,Code Crim. beconstrued.—Art. must construed7. Same—Statute

having no to such collections.as reference
law,bybeing fixed theThe rate of commissions not courts have no au-8. Same.—

thority fix it.to
fees,public impede treasuryin theofficer can collect or its course to9. Same.—No

dearlymoney, authorizing so, fixingany do thea law him to and amount.without

Appeal the Hon. A.from Travis. Tried below before S. Walker.

filedfor the both a briefGeneral, state,H. AttorneyJ. McLeary,
for insertion in full.which are tooand a longargument,printed

extracts:will from theThe taken appear followingpositions
andunder the laws toThe has the1. right bringattorney general

tax collecton behalf of the statesuits against defaultingprosecute
of tostate,district courts thesureties in the severalors and their

R. arts.S.,of other officers andthe exclusion all attorneys. Citing
2800.2802a, 2803,
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Argument appellee.for the

had no2. The district court to exclude theauthority attorney gen-
oferal from the control suits and onbrought him, motion of theby

himto in of suchcounty attorney suits.place charge
3. If the has to incounty attorney any such suits atright appear

onlyit is as an assistant to theall, and when reattorney general,
as hisby him, counsel. R.quested acting junior arts.S.,Citing 2798,

and arts. 30 and2799, 2800, 2804, 40, Code Crim. Proc.
4. These suits thebeing brought by and theattorney general,

obtained control of themcounty attorney having to thewrongfully,
exclusion of the theattorney general, cannotillegal county attorney

claim fees or commissions for his services orany collections.
The law nowhere7. for fees orprovides any commissions in suits

these, and the constitutionlike forbids the to himexpressly payment
of commissions orfees, which are notany perquisites prescribed by
law.

D. W. andDoom Osceola forArcher, filed a andbrief,appellee,
the former an elaborate Avritten In theargument. brief is found the
following proposition:

defendant,The as ofcounty Travisattorney county, being required
the constitution to the state in all inby represent cases the district

of Travis and been,court county, order of thehaving reby court,
to the state in the seven cases inrepresent whichquired these mo

made him,tions were andagainst said cases tohaving prosecuted
and and noexecution, otherjudgment than commiscompensation

law forsions suchbybeing provided services, was underentitled,
cent,the to tenlaw, commissions on allper collected for themoney

instate on the said cases, and,judgments therefore, the second con
of law found the court,clusion andby the in accordancejudgment

therewith, are correct. art.Const., sec. art.Citing 2, 1; 5, sec. 21;
4, 35,art. sec. art. secs.22; 3, R.36-43; arts.S., 245, 248, 249, 250,

2798,255, 257, 260,254, 2797, 2799, 2389, 2375, 2396, 2400; Code
of Crim. arts.Proc., 31, 41, 975, 976, 977, 978, 979, 980, 1112,1113,

Act of836, 891;449, 23,August 1876, 284-286, secs.pp. 2-7;
1113 of the of1112,Arts. Code Criminal itProcedure, as came from

the commissioners to revise the laws and as theadopted by legisla
of;ture the commissioners to revise theBeport laws, Act13;page

Act22, 1879, 133;of ofApril p. 7, 1876, TheAugust 85; Statep.
Tex.,v. Railroad 24 80; The State v. 53Company, Norrell, Tex.,

v. Galveston427; GalvestonSpencer County, term, 1882; Comstock
v. 40Grand Mich., v. 8Rapids, p. 397; Hart,Clough Kans., 487;
Missouri River Railroad Co. v. 8 101.Richards, Kans.,
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contended, thethat the commissions of attoalso countyCounsel r
Crim. reProc.,in fixed article Code1112,such cases were byney

of the fromto sec. the act as1876,7 of August 23,ferring original
1112which art. was taken.

theStayton, Justice. This'action wasAssociate bybrought
state of Texas, motion,the attorney by againstthrough general,
E. T. to toMoore, for Travis Mooreattorney county,county compel

ofinto the a sum of collectedstate certainpay money,treasury
aA. M. Mcllvaine as underand others Moore, countyby attorney,

collector,who taxMcllvaine, was ajudgment defaultingagainst
and his motion,sureties. the resisted theMoore, attorney,county

the in con-the that he was to retainentitled moneyupon ground
cent,as his of ten on the sum collectedcommissiontroversy per

from Mcllvaine his sureties.and
There were six other motions of the same characterpending

in all of which he the defense.Moore, setagainst up same
consolidated,The motions in the cases and aseven were judgment

thewas rendered therein that Moore into stateshould treasurypay
cent, on sumthe sum of the same collected§97.90, ten bybeing per

him in due as fees in to which the"cases,fees to officers felony pay
was and that account no commissionsexhausted, onappropriation

on the sum so wascollected allowed."
Before final was entered the seven Mooremotions,uponjudgment

the into the state and evidencetreasury, produced$97.90paid
that nothereof to the and the court ordered execution shouldcourt,

court that at-Moore,be issued therefor. The the countyadjudged
cent, on collectedentitled to ten commissions sumswastorney, per

was hold thehim,on recovered and that he entitled tobyjudgments
cost of motion.him for the onesame,and onlyagainstgave judgment

the court in the sevenIt is claimed that erred consolidating
motions.

Texas E. T.made the state ofmotions were all byThese against
it was tothat thethe fact which comp^VandMoore, soughtmoney

from default-collected seveninto the state washim to treasurypay
into motiondid not render it file atax collectors, necessarying

case.each
the sameand betweensuits, beingmotions wereThe practically

in them S.,not err (R. 1450),the court did consolidatingparties,
motion.of more onecourt in the costs thandid the err refusingnor
W. M.the Hon.1881,and March,ofthe months FebruaryIn

H.of J.in the handsaccounts,ofBrown, placedcomptroller public
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certain accountsthe of Texas,of stateMcLeary, attorney general
collectors, to wit:the defaultingagainst following

and sureT. Wilsonand J.sureties,G. W. LoftinAgainst against
andMcllvaineA.ties, sureties,W. andJ. Stockley againstagainst

sureties, B. B. HeadersandJ'. McConnsureties, againstJ.against
and and M. Elkins and sureties.J.sureties, against

andin his office,were thePetitions attorney generalprepared by
theand withon the datesfiled in the district court of Travis county,

dockets asnumbers follows:
Style. DateDocket No. of file.

183111,Marchet al..................5597............The State v. G. W. Loftin
188119,T. Wilson et al..................March5607............The State v. J.

State, 188122,v. et al.........MarchAdm’r,5610 ............The J. W. Stockley,
188122,5611 et al.................March............The State v. A. McIlvaine
188125,Marchet al..................5617............The State v. J. J. McConn
188128,B. Meaders et al.................March5621............ The State v. B.
188129,et al..................March5623............ The State v. J. M. Elkins

the effortsthereunder byAnd obtained on the defendantsservice
of the attorney general.

filed motionsMoore,E. T.1881,11th ofOn the day Esq.,April,
which, out that he was countyin aftercases,in all the above setting

thatthat there was no district attorney;of Travisattorney county;
andit was hisand laws of the state, dutyunder the constitution
hadsuitsthat thesesuits;institute and theseto prosecuteprivilege

hisconsent, byhis and without knowledge,institutedbeen against
inordercourt enter anthat theandthe attorney general, prayed

controlandtocauses his prosecuteeach of said rightrecognizing
all other officersorthe exclusion ofsuits tothese attorne3rs.

inofthethe court on April,motion was before 16thThis argued
McConn, No. 5617.of Texas v. J. J.of The Statethe case

took from themotion,the attorney’sThe court sustained county
in hesuitsof andthe prosecutingright appearingattorney general

to the attorneyin control countyand everything gavehad brought,
of thethe exclusion attorney general.to

tothe several suits wereof the courtthis action prosecutedAfter
hewhichand theE. T. Moore, money uponfinal byjudgment

himbycollected on saidwas judgments, partlycommissionsclaimed
cent,less tensame,and the perthe attorney general,byand partly

the officer collectinto the state treasurywascommission,as paid b3r
claimedasMoore, attorney,E. T. countywhich sumsame,theing

maintheto do questionhis soretain, and presentsto rightthe right
inisour departmentaltrue thatWhile it is governmentin the case.
aare tothe different departmentsthe officersofand thatcharacter,
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thefree from control ofof and theextent independentvery large
inin nature ofthe things,heads of other yet verydepartments,

theofdo where officersarise,of occasions will andbusiness,the details
ada leastdo to exercise atexecutive and powerdepartment ought

in differentclassed aofficers, who,some departovervisory although
ofof thein fact more characterment, exercise partakingpowers

these districtof areexecutive than judicial power; amongpower
sheriffs and constables.and county attorneys,

in of v. The South-Roberts, J.,As said the case The Statewas by
theof117,24 in of theTex.,Pacific R. R. Co., powersern speaking
toof and of their relationand district attorneys,attorney general

“ andIn directstate,the of the the couldexecutive kingEngland
his control over the officerthe of suits directbycontrol bringing

assuch controlwho be In this state directattorneymight general.
ofoff the of the officersa is cut lawby independencelegal power

the state. Still it does not follow that all official connection is sev-
thosethe executive officer of the state andered between supreme

inwho the state our courts. The of therepresent power governor
inor of in this it iscase,be as manymay suggestive dutyadvisory

And, exist,his absolute notof functions. doesalthough subjection
between who are a commonexecutive officers impelledharmony by

to be unless a ofis differenceduty expected generally, opinion
in-isshould exist as to the course to be That anproper pursued.

which is theconvenience independenceconsequent upon maintaining
to. Whileof inferior officers. . . our statutes seem designed

ofmake a division and between themduties (attorneypowers gen-
in the interest of the stateeral and district attorneys), representing

courts,thein several aevidentlythey correspondencecontemplate
for advice and information between them.”

1846, time,the 11th of until the this rela-From presentday May,
the of this been and ithas, state,under statutes recognized,tionship

constitution,the fact under thethat,is not believed that present
inhave been different severs that relation-they placed departments,

forcharacter;of the while constitu-their duties same thebeingship,
“ ofthat no of one thosedeclares beingtion person, departments,

of theattached to either others,shall exercise any power properly
it thatinstances herein also declares thein theexcept provided,”

in the and duties ex-addition to which arepowersattorney general,
“constitution,him suchconferred the shallbyupon performpressly

be law.”duties as byother may required
theof the has theUnder this constitution legislatureprovision

it has ofto make as the adviserdone,the attorney general,power
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and ofdistrict He is the law theofficercounty attorneys. superior
state.

2802a,In duties ofreference to the the art.attorney general,
R. at a acS., month,that “he least once theshall,provides inspect

incounts the the state andofficesof oftreasurer comptroller public
accounts of andall of individuals with the collecofficers charged

ortion funds to and immestate,of thecustody belonging proceed
to cause to be such officerinstitute or instituteddiately against any

or individual in default or for ofwho is thearrears, recovery(suit)
funds in his hands.”

Under attor-the of this act have no doubt that theweprovisions
the a suitwould have to institute andgeneralney power prosecute

for the in ofstate,of due to the therecovery money any county
instate which there not be a or districtmight attorney—andcounty

hethere are counties in are or thatnone,—which therefrequently
in such in suitcase the. state character ofmight fully anyrepresent

in the or of the thedistrict inferior courts to whichstate,pending
venue of inthe case otherwise occasions arisepertained; might
which no could had Hisofficial be the state.byrepresentation

•to or toa suit a district attorney,power prosecute against county
the into the ofstate collectedcompel treasury bypayment money

such would exist. His under the aboveofficer, articleclearly power
into, to this suit the district notcourt, isprosecute ques-referred

tioned. And act doubt thatunder that we have no the attorney
in with the orconnection districtgeneral might prosecute, proper

such suits as are therein actionfor; suchcounty attorney, provided
his could not the ofhowever, control a orupon part, right county

district to fees as be for suchsuch lawattorney may provided by
inofficers such nor them of their freedom inde-cases, anddeprive

toof action as method of and themanaging conductingpendence
further than do socase, methods,he unless themay by advisory

himhas to thethe whichimpose upon powerslegislature power
constitution confers andthe districtcountyexpressly upon attorneys.

suchHad the This is not withoutlegislature power? question
and the true ofits solution construction thedifficulty, depends upon

constitution,of the which are con-somewhatapparentlyprovisions
in and ofto the duties thepowersflicting, regard attorney general

and county attorneys.
thatconstitution “the . . .attorneyThe provides general

in inthe state all suits and the courtshall represent pleas supreme
the state in which the state be a and shallof may party, especially

of all and,into charter fromthe rights private corporations,inquire
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in the courtstime to in of the take such actiontime, the name state,
as be tonecessaryand any private corporationmay proper prevent
from or or any speciesexercising any demanding collectingpower,

Heof law.or not authorizedtaxes, tolls, byfreight wharfage
ofa forfeitureexists,whenever sufficient cause seekshall, judicial’

law, andsuch directedcharters, unless otherwise- by giveexpressly
officers,in to and other executiveadvice thelegal writing governor

bewhen duties asand such otherthem, maybyrequested perform
for his an an-. He shall serviceslaw. . . receiverequired by

feesnual no suchdollars, more,of two and besidesthousandsalary
the. feesas that which hebe law; maymay prescribed by provided,
thousand annu-receive shall not to more than two dollarsamount

22.art. sec.ally.” Const., 4,
So the andmuch of the as dutiesconstitution powers,prescribes

“of is attor-as follows: Thecompensation county attorneys county
shall in all in the and inferiorthe state cases districtneys represent

courts in shalltheir counties. . . . Countyrespective attorneys
receive as such commissions andcompensation only fees, perquisites
as be sec.5,law.” art. 21.may Const.,prescribed by

itThese two it that wassections taken render evidenttogether
not intended to or toconfer theupon county attorneys power, impose

them m in thethe of the state all suitsupon duty, representing
district and for it the of theinferior is madecourts; express duty

of suits which canto certain classes onlyattorney general prosecute
in ex rel.be district courts the state. Thethe of Stateprosecuted

Clement The 1881. If in this classCo., Term,v. Paris AustinR'y
of orsuits call a districthe to his assistance county attorney,may

from his or duties.this detracts powersnothing
sec.4,that that clause of art.claimed, however,It is under

suchthe shallwhich that22, aperformattorneyprovides general
thethatother duties as be by maylegislaturemay required lawf.

districtas arehim to such duties imposed uponempower discharge
R. the2802a,that S., attorneyor and art.county byattorneys,

is to institute and against delinquentgeneral empowered prosecute
suits becomein such astax the district allcollectors, courts, may

ofof the statethe treasuryto secure the intonecessary payment
the sums them collected.by

“ in-month,least once aarticle follows: He atshall,That read as
thetreasurer and comp-in officesofthe accounts the the statespect

withall individuals chargedaccounts of officersandtroller of public
shallthe andstate,tofundsthe collection or ofcustody belonging
anybe institutedor to againstto institute causeproceed immediately
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thesuch officer who in or forarrears,or individual is default (suit)
of in he immedi-funds his and shall also institutehands;recovery

haveall orcriminal officers whoately proceedings against persons
hands,the or in hisviolated laws by (their)retainingmisapplying

funds to state.” This is broad con-to,the article enoughbelonging
in-fer itclaimed;all the but it is not believed that was thepower

totention of the constitution the clause aboveconfer, by general
referred the to to theto, gen-attorneypower upon legislature give
eral those which con-to acts the constitution itselfpower perform

tothat it was intendedferred but therebyupon county attorneys;
to suchthe confer thegive legislature power upon attorney general

in hadas be to matters whichdeemedpowers necessarymight regard
not otherbeen conferred the constitution someexpressly by upon

thedoctrine thatofficer. other construction would lead to theAny
to theconstitution had the alter constitutionempowered legislature

S.,such Art. R.2802a,without an ofitself, express grant power.
the attorneysome and some dutiesimposes upon gen-grants powers

constitution is andsilent,eral in to matters which theregard upon
in be no to their exercise.so far as it does there canso, objection

the dutiesThe has attorney manyupon generallegislature imposed
it isin to constitution whichwhich the says nothing, amongregard

of cor-his to examine the chartersmade railwayduty contemplated
made a member of the board to con-he is(Acts 1876,14:1);porations

of boardhe is member the1876,tract for (Acts 31);public printing
builtto sold and (Actshave land for new surveyed, capitalcapital

dutiesand are1879, and other9, imposed upon111); many powers
that officer.

in de-that theconstitution,It be the selectingmust presumed
it be intendedof a unless otherwise expressed,positaries given power,

an with whichshould exercise exclusivethat the depositary power,
tosome other officerthe could interferenot by appointinglegislature

the theexercise of power.
in art. 2 the whichconstitution,This is of providesrecognized

“ bethe of of the state of Texas shallthat thepowers government
into of which shall be con-three distinct eachdivided departments,

arethose whichfided to a of to wit:bodyseparate magistracy,
thoseanother,to to andthose which are executiveone,legislative

another; ofto no or collectionwhich are and per-judicial person
of exerciseof one these shallsons, any powerbeing departments,

in the instancesto of the others,attached either exceptproperly
herein expressly permitted.”

of the executiveThe is made a member depart-attorney general
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ment, while judicialare madecounty members of theattorneys
each have certain thedepartment. exercise of whichThey powers,

would seem to that the one as as thewell otherrequire might prop-
have been madeerly department;a member of the executive but

the constitution and tootherwise, theprovides grants attorney gen-
eral certain the of which inexercise can be had thepowers, only

“and injudicial those are thedepartment, instances herein expressly
permitted.”

The topowers in reference togranted county attorneys represent-
the state mi all cases ining the district a/nd in theircourtsi/nferior

respective counties, is andbroad, alike cases civil andcomprehends
criminal, so far as the constitution itselfexcept confers power upon
the to in thoseattorney the state cases.general represent

If the had to conferlegislature aattempted power upon county
or district to the state in theattorney court, torepresent supreme
the exclusion of the no one would itsattorney general, question

of so,want to do and this for the sufficient reason that thepower
constitution declares that the shall theattorney general represent

instate that court, and the has no to alter it orlegislature power
evade its commands.

That the constitution the to withdrawmight empower legislature
from the hands in which the constitution and toit,power placed

confer the same an another officer or cannot beupon tribunal, ques-
but to enable the;tioned to do theso, must belegislature power

in and itterms, cannot be Such a isexpress implied.given power
in 22,found article section of the5, constitution, which provides

“that The shall have local or law, tolegislature bypower, general
diminish or the civil and criminalincrease, ofchange jurisdiction

in ofand cases such ofcourts; theany jurisdiction,county change
shall also conform the of the other courts tojurisdictionlegislature

such change.”
in it thedoes not terms make of theexpress dutyconstitutionThe

the state in suits in which it in-to isrepresentattorney general
it does not confer thatof butin the court powerappeals,terested

full im-hence the toofficer; had powerother legislatureanyupon
thedone, thatit has duty upon attorney general.aspose,
which declares that theof the constitution attorneyThe provision-

the duties him,toin addition specifically imposed upongeneral,
“ other duties as be islaw,”such may byrequiredshall perform

<lthat the attorthereof which declares countythat partgeneral;
incases the district and inferiorthe stateshall in.allrepresentneys

” and under thecounties is wellspecific,in their respectivecourts
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of ifconstruction,settled rule there was a theconflict, latter would
have to Warren v. 5Shuman, Tex., 454. con-prevail. Legislative

entitled to isstruction, not thethough great weight, binding upon
andcourts, the settled doctrine is that construction for the purpose

of beshould resorted to with caution, andconferring power great
for mostthe reasons. Fieldonly v. The 2persuasive People,

Scam., 79.
If we look to under all the constitutions of thispast legislation,

none of which defined the duties ofstate, the orattorney general
of district or so as does itthecounty attorneys specifically present,
will be seen that it was that district attor-always thecontemplated

should the state in all incases the district infe-neys andrepresent
rior courts, actions whichcertain were as wereexcept designated;
suits colonial contractors thewhich was re-against attorney general

to Pasch. 210. The ofconstitutionquired prosecute. Dig., 1870,
“art. 4, sec. made it the of the23, toduty attorney general super-

andintend, instruct direct the official action of the district attor-
so as to secure all fines and allneys forfeitures, escheated estates

and all to be collected suit.”public moneys by
We' foundhave no law which the torequired attorney general

bond,execute district were heretofore and asany attorneys.as
are now to toexecute, secure thecounty attorneys required payment

into the state of such as collectmoney for thetreasury they may
state. of be no inThis, itself, would favor of theargument propo
sition that nothe had to the stateattorney general power represent
in the district and inferior courts in eases for the collection of

due to the if suchstate, was butmoney power expressly granted;
in of suchthe absence of when we take intoexpress power,grant

theconsideration fact that such bonds are ofrequired perhaps every
duties him toofficer whose collect for themoney therequire state,

of such a bond is of the wantnon-requirement strongly persuasive
toof intention confer the the to colattorneyupon general power

from tax collectors. Since the act of itmoney defaulting 1846,lect
“made the of thehas been to transmit to theduty attorney general

district withor such instructionscounty attorneys, as heproper may
all certified bonds oraccounts,deem other demands whichnecessary,

been delivered to himhave the ofby acmay comptroller public
for and suit.” R. S.,counts 2799.prosecution

the that the courtWe are of did not err in thatopinion holding
the and of theit was toduty county theright attorney represent

in the several suits hereinbefore referred to.state
court err in that theDid the was en-holding county attorney
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cent, under thetitled to retain of amount collectedten theper
him as commissions?judgments byrecovered

That some of to thethe have been attorneymoney may paid
not the if wasdoes affect thegeneral county attorneyquestion;

entitled to into histhe commissions had theclaimed, money gone
hands.

“The art. sec. that attor-constitution, 5, 21, Countyprovides
shall receive as such commissions andneys fees,compensation only

as be law.”perquisites may prescribed by
The Revised Statutes the of a district or countyrecognize right

to retain commissions on for thecollected themattorney moneys by
butstate, do not what commission be retained.provide may

“Art. R. that257, S., Whenever a district or at-provides county
has collected fortorney the or for hestate, shall,money any county,

within after itthe into thethirty same,days receiving pay treasury
of the or of thestate, to which it aftercounty belongs, deducting
therefrom and the commissions allowed him thereonretaining by
law.” In the act of 7, 88, and1876,August p. defining regulating
the duties of inand the act ofcounty attorneys, 23, 1876,August

286, andp. the fees of all the officersof thefixing regulating state,
“and of the several it that,was on allcounties, fines, for-provided

orfeitures, collected for the state or recoveredmoney county, by
cent,thehim, shall be entitled to tencounty attorney of theper

amount so collected.”
This law is not carried into Statutes,the Revised which provide

“ That all statutes,civil of a innature, force when the Re-general
vised Statutes take and which are noteffect, included ortherein,
which are not continued in areforce,expressly hereby repealed.”
R. S., 718, sec. 4.p.

This the acts of and 23d ofrepeals 7th which1876,August,
were the inlaws force theonly ofregulating compensation county

in civil cases. The ofattorneys case v. GalvestonSpencer' County
was facts before the of the Revisedupon arising Statutes,adoption
and no examination of the of under therights county attorneys
Revised Statutes was made.

The laws the of incommissions casesregulating county attorneys
civil, and not in manner connected with the administration ofany

“the criminal law of the state, were civil were “ofstatutesthey
a for allgeneral nature,” to cases and officerswithinthey applied
their terms; are not inincluded the Revised nor arethey Statutes;

“ continued in .they expressly force"
It is claimed, that art.however, 1112 of of Criminalthe Code

Procedure is to this case.applicable
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“ district attorneyfollows: The or countyasThat article reads
cent, fines, forfeitures,on or moneyallshall be entitled to ten per

him,recoveredthe or bycollected for state county upon judgments
are renderedcourt in which suchand clerk of thethe judgments

cent, of the amount of saidshall to fivebe entitled judgments,per
collected.”to be out of the whenmoneypaid

clerk receive commisin far as the of a toThis soarticle, rights
in thisinas those which thein such casessions, county attorney

in ofwas considered the casethe to retain them,cause claims right
430, held53 and it was thereinNorrell, Tex.,The State of Texas v.

asno to other than suchthat had moneysthat article application
Proand Code of Criminalunder the Penal Codewere collected

cedure.
thein toin no different respectThe is material respectlanguage

cent,in theto aclerk to that county attorney, except perapplicable
towhich therein declared be entitled to.each are

in theIt that is an omission to Stat-is true there Revisedprovide
toisin civil cases in which the state acommissions,utes for party,

forfeesthat the same doesor district andattorneys, providecounty
in to somecases,civil and this construction is entitledclerks in all

be to work withoutfor it is not to that officersarepresumedweight,
compensation.

it notas now was containedProc.,Art. Code Crim.1112, stands,
to revisein as it from the hands of the commissionthe code came

thenas but article as itand the same was thelaws,the adopted;
the that thereof whichinsertion of ap-was amended partstood by

itswhich titleclerks, 1879,the act of 22, by pro-to Aprilbyplies
“ An aan amendment to act to andfesses to be adopt penal.establish

the ofcode criminal for state Texas.”code and a of procedure
3 constitution,35 and 36 of art. of the sectionWhile sections by

the revision to be43 of that article are upon requiredinoperative
article, those sections aremade the last named yet operativeby

to or criminal inamendment a civil statute containedanyupon
revised; and it well becivil or criminal codes aseither the may

thatcould entertainedif be theany legisla-presumptionquestioned
3, art.36,face 35 and art. intended toture, in the of sections give
in reference to the col-Crim. effect whatever1112, Proc.,Code any

in andcharacter,in suits in civillection of everymoney respect
which, thethe ofin no are connected with administrationmanner

law.criminal
limit to suchof itsA construction operationfair maythatsarticle

in name the under theare the of state provis-as collectedmoneys
which, col-however, whenof Criminal Procedure,the Code ofions
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for istherebe intoare law to thelected, county treasury;by paid
whichit to moneyin makesits which applicablenothing language

257,R. doesS.,Articlebe the of state.treasurymust into thepaid
commissionsare entitled tothe fact that county attorneysrecognize

into statemust be thecollected, treasury,upon moneys paidwhich
fix thebut none of rate of commission.its provisions

be-became andProc.,after Code Crim.1112,art.If, operative,
thearisen as tofore the Statutes took a hadeffect,Revised question

district was entitledrate of commission which a orcounty attorney
havetax no one wouldcollector,collections made from aupon

to look thatto or would have felt authorized tolook,'thought
tofor but would have lookedarticle the measure of compensation,

civil then inthe statutes force..
Past will illustrate The act of 1848thelegislation question.

in suitsfor commissions all(Pasch. Dig., 3274) provided prosecuted
collected,district the in which wasstateby attorneys'for money

without distinction civil andbetween suits which wereany strictly
such as were connected with at the rate of fivecriminal procedure,

cent, all sums not and all sums§5,000,per upon exceeding upon
in excess of that and a half cent. The Codeamount, two per

cent,of Criminal on. allProcedure allowed five commissionsper
under its thesums collected without reference to amountprovisions,

The ofcollected. Pasch. 3274. rate commission wasDig., again
under the Code of Criminal inProcedure, 1870changed (Pasch.

as thusand district were entitled toDig., 5842), changed, attorneys
cent,of ten on sumsa fee all not and five§1,000,exceedingper per

cent, on all sums in of that.excess
laws,these the of 1848 the rateUnder act would have regulated
in civil inof commission so as it remained force.cases, long

init will be seen that the of commission civil andFrom this rate
has not been the' same at all times.in criminal proceedings

of ofIn all of the the Code Criminal Procedurefact, provisions
been confined to collectionsmade undercommissionshaveregulating

unless anarticle 1112 isauthorization,its exception.
that in theWhen we consider amendments to Penal Codemaking

Procedure the title to the underCode of Criminal amending act,or
showof the must the of theconstitution,art.35, 3, subjectsec.

that must be one connected with theand thatamendment, subject
law, legislaturethat in-it cannot well be conceived thecriminal

that, toto civil or commis-suits,to articletended make applicable
cases, thein can be Revisedcivil which regulated bysions only

inAn amendmentor thereof.lawStatutes, amendatory purporting
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to amendment to the Code ofits title be an Criminal Procedure,
inshould to fees actions in nowhich manner con-attempt regulate

with ofnected the administration the criminal would belaws, void
3 of the constitution,under the 35th section of art. and it could not

be that the intended to do what itindirectlypresumed legislature
Tex.,not done Cannon v.could have 7directly. 207.Hemphill,

“ The andThe Revised Statutes declare that duties of dis-powers
astrict and shall be such are in this titleattorneyscounty prescribed

”and in the of Procedure of stateCode Criminal this S.,(R. 250);
to.but from thoseabstainscarefully attempting designate powers any

to infurther than the same matters civil theiressentiallyapply
But this cannot be to thatcharacter. article construed mean the

of ina are the same collections inmade civilrights county attorney
inin criminal if thecases;as collections made hadcases, legislature

intention;so a few words would have thatintended, plain expressed
“ ”it bebesides, would a to to the dutieswordsrequire givenmeaning

”“and not towhich do make themhave, reachthey ordinarilypowers
the now under consideration.question

ifIt thathowever, 1112,is art. Code does notclaimed, Proc.,Crim.
ofthe rate commission which a is entitledregulate county attorney

to in civil that the be to,same looked and the rate ofcases, may
commission in cases,such beby may determined.analogy,

In and foractions between man man services rendered theby
inanother,one the of the absenceat of a contract therequest fixing

the courts have the to willwhat be .acompensation, power inquire
for the servicesreasonable and to renderperformed,compensation

for nosum;such but such is believed to existpower injudgment
to of inthe fees the absence ofofficers, anregard public express

of suchgrant power.
“The constitution that The shallprovides legislature provide by

law the all officers,for of servants, andcompensation agents public
innot for constitution,”contractors this and thisprovided power

can be exercised the alone.by legislature
of theA failure to exercise thelegislature thus conferredpower ."cannot clothe courts it.the with

caseThe of Missouri R. R.River Co. v. 8Richards, Kans., is101,
to as an forreferred the exercise of such a theauthority power by

but inthat case wascourts; one which a of thesecretary company
had rendered services for butit, the board of directors had not fixed

ofthe rate as thetherefor, of thecompensation by-laws company
should and the helddo, court thethey that wasrequired secretary

a,entitled to inreasonable the ofcompensation absence under-any
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that the were to be rendered withoutservicesstanding compensation.
This was an between and theaction essentially persons, principle
therein to the case now under con-announced has no application
sideration.

It is incase can be foundnot believed that well consideredany
thewhich a to collect fees unlessofficer has beenpublic permitted

same are and the amount thereof declared law.for,provided by
In of the the hasconstitutionalpursuance requirement, legislature

inenacted laws the of officers casescivilfixing compensation public
and if there be in the a concriminal; and laws evidencingnothing

intention, it would to be held that an officerhavetrary probably
was not entitled to for such services as it is madeany compensation
his to but for nowhich isduty compensation byperform, provided

hutlaw; as we have art. R.said, 257, does theS.,already recognize
of toa commissionson money collectedright county attorney by

him for fixthe fails to the rate of suchstate; it, however, commis
thesion, and until the does neither courts nor the inso,legislature

terested nor the fixofficer of can it.party, any government,
If relief he to itcan the must begiven appellee, sought through

the andof the not thelegislative department government, through
judiciary.

¡No officer can withdraw from the state orpublic treasury, impede
in its course to the without a lawtreasury, any money authorizing
him to do so, and the amount.clearly fixing

The incourt erred that the was entitled to re-adjudging appellee
cent,tain in his tenhands of the collected,amount and theper judg-

ment of the district court reversed,will be and herejudgment
therendered that state recover of the ofthe sum §1,221.96,appellee

ofthe same amount retained the after de-moneybeing by appellee
into the state at the time of§97.90, renditiontreasuryducting paid

of in the court below.judgment
andEeversed rendered.

13,delivered June[Opinion 1882.]

PinckneyZ. E. al.Coombes J. etv. Thomas
(Case 3253.)No.

acknowledgment.——Married1. woman A certificate of ac-Certifícate of
knowledgment sufficiently privyof hera married woman shows examination

separate apartwhen it states that examined from her husband.she was and
approved Weaver, Tex., 294; Solyer2. Gases and Belcher v. 46 v.followed.—

Romanet, Tex., 567, approved52
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